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MARITIME PROVINCE HAPPENINGS DAY' BY DAYRED
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DYNAMITE GAP

'/SUCCESS COMES TO 'MME. COTTRELLY.
, .. UFrÈ&ëElWQ 37, TEARS OX THE STAGE,CENTRAL PART 

OF PROVINCE IS 
FLOOD SWEPT

Classified Advertising
tlnoonsly alnco she made her début In 
1878 In the old Germania Theatre In 
New York as a singer In German light 
opera. She waa the principal artist In 
Schiller's "Lots and Intrigue," played 
by a German stock company that dedi
cated the Thalia Theatre, still standing 
In the Bnwery In that city. At one 
time or another she has played In the 
companies of nearly all the leading 
men and women start of the American 
stage, aqd this season has played la 
If entra, fiphan* Harris’ musical pro- 
ducttonCJ'hs Polish Wedding," which 
did not Nets York; with Mr. H.
B. Warner- an<|P Miss I-aurn Hope 
orewtjd "Wjgltolrda," and at present 
In the rdle 'Mftau Gudnla In “The 
Ftra rrnnktuttem," at the Thirty-

D WRY 
iLim< 
ALL -,

* •
tt M

One cent per word, each insertion. Discount hi 33 1-3 per cant on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.UP •hr
X
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WANTED.PROFESSIONALHarley KeiratCad’s '‘Research” 

Work with Explosive Highly 
Successful—Me will Proba
bly Loge Several Fingers.

Work on Valley Railroad Côn- 
structien Held Up—Severnl 
Bridges Carried Away—ke 
Going Old.

INCHES A HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

WANTED—Experienced bands, also 
young men and women to learn. Good 
wages and steady work. Cornwall So 
York Cotton Mills. St. John, N. B. »

Twenty-three years ago one 
pleased housewife told another 
her great secret of success — 
ÇXnd now over nine hundred their 
sarid home-cooks use FIVE HOSTS.

c. r. INCHES.
Barristers, sto.

108 FRINGE WILL4AM STREET 
Phone Main 380.

i-
DETECTIVES WANTED — Yotffl»

men to operate in own locality, sec
ret service work, experience unnec
essary. Endow stamp for particu
lars, Universal Détective Agency, 304 
Colcord Building, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Hampton, March 25.—A boy named 
Hurley Kelrstead. who IIvrb with his 
uncle, Jo^ee Piers, a contractor, at 
Midway, found a dynamite cap and 
thinking-it waa a copper rivet,, ham
mered it . with such success that it 
blew hie hand almost to pieces.

The little sufferer has probably learn 
hilt his fingers may have 

to be amputated 3rd he is malned for 
life.

He -received immediate surgical 
treatment, and Is doing as well as 

* can be expected.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 25.—The flood 

situation throughout Central New 
Brunswick has been but little reliev
ed during the' past twenty four hoars.

A. R. Sllpp, M. L. A., has received 
word-that the Connors brldgg across 
the ÔAtôoh Rlveh, Abotit five -mile* 
above Chlpman, In Queen s Confit*, 
had suffered a great deal from me

This bridge was built about twelve 
pears ago, arid If fclll be remember- 

• ed that there was an investigation in 
connection with the building of the 
Structure. Two years ago a’ covered 
Span, 160 feet in length; was erected 
euRb that is all that- now remains of 
fhe bridge, the other three spans hav
ing been cirrled awhy. Steps will be 
taken to have the necessary repairs 
made, at a* early a date as possible. .

Railway construction work along 
the St. John Valley Is suffering a lot 
Mm floods. The c>ews of laborers 
have been cut down, and work is tem
porarily tied up in some sections. 
Borne hit Alls have been damaged and 
parts of 
floods.

While it has been raining and snow
ing here all day. today, the .water in 
the river is receding gradually. This 

•'• may be explained from the fact that 
today’s rain has not had time to have 
much effect on the river, end also that 

. . it waa snowing on the Upper St. John 
River today. The weather was fairly 
COld up there. However, the heavy 
cnrrènt Is gradually weakening the 
ice.

ninth Street Theatre, New York.
A perusal oMhe newspaper criticism, 

of the New fork première of Mr. Carl 
Roller's Arum*, would lead one to be- 
llerc that in lime. Cottrelly a peat 
trust ha*'beep 
tt promisee to be the best r»le in Eng
lish that she has ever had, yet It has 
been reacbed.only after a career In this 
country extending over thirty-seven 

Burely In Mme. Cottrelly’» long

HOTELS.# \s
it

we “THt PRINCE WILLIAM” WANTED AT ONCE—A girl for 
general housework. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street, Bu 
John West.

a lesson,“discovered." While
Apartment Hotel.

Permanent and Transient. Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking barter.

U

9?oae»
)MTItACT

AGENTS WANTED.
Salesmen $50 per week selling on* 

hand Egg-beater. Sample and terms, 
25c. Moi 
Collette

THE LATE WILLIAM MURRAY
BURIED AT CAMPBELLTON.

efunded If unsatisfactory. 
. Company, Colltngwood,

year».
experience, in her life of hard study 
and eçnslstent application young stage- 
«rock America can find material for

ipM” 4 2 Today 
md Sportsman 
h Races.

Prince William St, St. John, N.JL

PARK HOTEL
«epaSU-Urt? Ont

îefamlI flj<î<ffileoek«dJ<^aU»dedK

Campbellton, Mar 23.—The funeral 
of the lato Wtifiem Murray today was 
one of the largest seen In Campbellton 
in recent yearii. 
held In St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church and Inteyment made in the 
Campbellton rural cemetery.

Deceased was in bis 56th year, and 
succumbed , on Thursday evening to 
internal comiübattons which followed 
an attack or tiriraipvlas.

Mç, Murray was born and brought 
up in Campbellton and was a repre
sentative of one of the oldest families 
In town. jle studied law with Messrs. 
Seely and McMfTlan. St. John.' After 
finishing hie studies and becoming a 
barrister, he settled in liis native town 
and there built up a large practice. 
Mr. Murray became Judge of Probate 
and stipendiary magistrate a fèw years 
ago and held those appointments at 
the time of bl$ death. He served as 
councillor 'at‘lirge fbt two years and 

years as mayor. He has 
represented his county in the legisla
ture. twice, %at in 1684, when he was 
elected on the appointment of J. C. 
Barbarie to the Legislative Council, 
and again in the election of 1886 as 
colleague with H. LaBillols.

Deceased leaves to mourn th«*ir loss 
a widow, two daughters. Maud and 
Constance, and one sou, Arnold, and 
two brothers, James I). of this town, 
and Charles W, of Vancouver.

SITUATIONS VACANT.reflection.
'* Mme. Cottrelly was horn In Ham
burg, tier many, and went on the stage 
In that city at a very early age, appear
ing in a repertory company and learn
ing musical as well as dramatic rôles. 
She came to this, country to sing In 
German light opera eoon after the

Let thorn young women—on* young 
men also—who would bask in the glare 

■of the spotlight and would woo In the 
painted arbor wbU# the white and the 
red footlights are dimmed for the more 
romantic blue pause and conalder Mme.
Mathilda Cottrelly.

Bhe la an actress who has been be- death by accident of her husband, on 
fore the American public almost con- Engllah "circus performer.

The services were
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor. WANTED.—Learn Barber Trade. 

Few weeks required, tools free. Posi
tions secured Professors of 18 to 26 
years experience. Write, Modern 
Barber College, 62 St. Lawrence 
Blvd., Montreal.

The eession atwn.
45-49 King Square, 9t John, N. B.ext Monday, and the 

ash Ire Handicap to 
j es day. Some of the 
r in England are an
t-named event

This Hotel to under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.
Leasehold

PropertyEa
them washed sway by the

TO LET.TO UMPIRES.

SCHOOL TEICHER HIS 
ENTERED 10 ICTION

TO RENT—Back parlor, with bed
room adjoining (furnished) 
family. Young men preferred. Must 
have first class references. Address, 
Private Family, care of Standard.

March 25.—Muggsy 
the greatest umpire- 

ame a few years ago, 
the New York Giants, 
around him and in- 

bat they must be kind 
ard umpires.

MIT OPEN MIC! MME ROYAL HOTEL In prime
By Auction.

Saturday. KINO STREET 
»t John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD. 
T. B, Reynolds, Manager.

At Chubb's 
March 29th, at 12 o'clock, noon 

Two storey wooden house no. so 
Camden street, now occup*îî 
Mr. Boone. Ground rent, $*0 per 
year. Containing two tenements.

For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned

LARGE SLEIGHS to let with care
fui drivera for sleighing parties, 
HOGAN'S STABLES, Waterloo 8L, 
Telephone 1557.Former Principal of Wood- 

stock School who also Con
ducts General Stare, ta Sue 
Fredericton Firm.

later twoProspectors and Engineers 
well Satisfied with Outlook 
—Well known Indien Deed 
at Big Cove.

This morning river men were mak
ing prophesies that the Ice below the 
I. C. R. bridge would be out before 
the end .of the week. Since yesterday 
the Ice at, Maugervllle has run about 

1 300 feet, and It is bellevd there that 
the final htaafcuP Is near, 
i Employees df the 8t John River 
Log Driving Company found almost 
two feet of solid ice near their hêad- 
quai terti today, while engaged in get
ting ready fdr the opening of naviga
tion.

HOTEL DUFTERIN
LOST.T. T. LANTA1.UM. 

•ftmié 761. Auctioneer
Office, 46 Canterbury Street.

8T. JOHN; N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND * CO. 

JOHN H. BOND ... ..
Gold signet ring. Reward by leering 

at this office... Manager.

four Leasehold 
Properties

At Chubb's 
March 29th, at

Special to The Standard.
Woôdstock N. B., Mar. 25.— The

Rexton, N. B., Mar. 24.—Oliver 
Francis, the little lame Indian, died 
at his home a* Big Cove, Sunday, after 
a week's iflfiesfc of pneumonia. Oliver, 
unlike most members of his race, had 
lived a life- of--tingle blessedness; he 
spent? « good p*rf of his■ timer around* 
Moncton, St. John and Sheàiac. where 
ha .was well apd. favorably known by 
his honesty and cheerful disposition. 
His funeral takes place tomorrow 
morning St Big Cove, where Rev. Fr, 
McLaughlin will celebrate requiem 
high mass. .

Prospectors are at work at the mica 
mine which was discovered at Clair 
Fdntoin, near Kouchlbouguac, some 

are well

CLIFTON MOUSE FOUND
difficulty between Isaac Draper, form
er principal of the Broadway school, 
and the school trustees, is being 
cleared up.

Mr. /Draper appeared before the 
board yesterday and admitted that Tio 
went to Boston without consulting the 
trustees. They refused to give him 
his school, and although he claims he 
has a good action at law he is will
ing to go no further in the matter. He 
has entered a suit against Mr. Phillips 
of A. F. Randolph Co., Fredericton, 
for removing goods from, and closing 
up his general store at Upper Wood- 
stock, which was in charge of his wife 
during his absence in Boston. He 
claims that goods to the value of 
$816.91 were removed by Mr. Phillips, 
acting for the Randolph Co.

The wills of Oscar Dygan and Mrs. 
Alex. Henderson, both of Woodstock, 
were probated yesterday. The former 
left an estate of $7,700, $2,000 real and 

to his three children.

FOUND—A stray calf on Loch Lo
mond Road. Owner can have same by 
paying expenses. Apply. Samuel Arm
strong, Loch Lomond Road.

Always Reliable
Relief fromihe ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

H. E. GREEN. Proprietor. 
Corner Germain end Princess Street*, 

ST. jdHN. N. B.

II OIMPfflf ÉUHCH
By Auction.

Corner,
12 o'clock noon all ad

joining and situate on the Corner of 
Harrison end imyart .treats. Houses 
are In first .class condition, two of 
them having been thoroughly re-buBt 
and the other two being entirely new. 
Also new barn. All-in first. daa* re
pair with water -and modem conven
iences in each flat.

1—Lot on corner. 35 r<?l frcn’“,e 
on Harrison street, and 194 ft. on Hil- 
yard street, with three story tene
ment building containing shop and 
three flats; also new barn. Renta, |o64
“"•T—GMd building lot 35 x 104 ft. ad
joining No. 1. Ground rent, *25.00.
1 3 —Lot 30 X 104 ft.. With two three 
story houses on same containing six 
tenements. Rents, $696.

4 —Lot 20 x 104 ft., with two tene
ment dwelling. Rents. $216.

The above is a rare chance for in
vestment as rente are . low this year 
owing to houses having been tenant
ed only since completion in early sum-

l Saturday,

rgelV Better Now Than Ever. FOR SALE.
VICTORIA HOTEL NEW HOME Af*D OTHER MA-

CHINES. From $5. One W. & W. tail
oring machine, ,$8. Genuine needles 
aH kinds. Best oil. Domestic machine. 
Repairs. One good typewriter cheap. 
I have no

« WHISKY BEECHAM'S
PILLS

St. Paul's has had Very Suc
cessful Year-Wardens, Ves
trymen and Syned Delegates 
Chosen Monday Night.

87 King Street, St John, N. B.
St John Hotel Co, Ltd., Proprietors.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.m principal brands of traveller; buyers can save 
ey in my shop. William Crawford, 
Princess tsreet. Oppoiste White

at Qaaiptny L1^' This Hotel la under new manage
ment aid baa been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets. Linen. Silver, etc.

106time ago. The engineers 
pleased with developments and are 
hopeful of good results.

Kverett Scott, of the Sackville Tri
bune staff, spent Easter with his pa
rent» Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, Jar- 
dlnevllle ^ . .

Will Fraser, who was attending busl- 
college in St. John was home for

i Whisky Distillers in the 
l employed ever £3,000,00* 
fRGH, SCOTLAND.

Store.Sold everywhere. Is hoeee, XS eeet».

FOR SALE— A carload of Prince Ed
ward Island horses, at Love’s Stable, 
King Square.

Hampton, March 25—The annual 
meeting of the corporation of the An- 

....glican bhureli of St. Paul’s in the Par
ish of Hampton, was held in the 
Church of the Messiah at Hampton 
Station, on Easter Monday, the rec
tor, Rev. J. A. Crowfoot, In the chair. 
The secretarial and financial reports 
were read. The latter on the endorse- 

w ment of the auditors was approved. It 
showed money matters to be in a. sat
isfactory condition. The former, which 

.> • gave a detailed account of the repairs 
and enlargement of the building in 

. which the meeting was held, was most 
• encouraging, and brought a vote of 

' thanks to the committee who had the 
s matter in charge. A vote of thanks 

also passed to the veetry clerk

EQUITY SALE. WINES AND LIQUORS.
rt inpa retient to e decree of »e Supreme Coo

Mr.. A,ex. Henderson la valued JsEBEEEHHEE 

$4,500 and left to relatives. Maud M. o! Robert Reed deceeeed.JemeeG. Forbes, ex- 
Miller, Is administrating. MX

Dimock end Margaret Given, defendants ; and 
between Jamert Gordon Forbes. Adminle-

DR.A.W.CHASE’SQELA 5u«SSSSSaT«5
CATARRH POWDERCe

of Robert Reetl. det etaed. James G. Forbe*. ex- 
1 enter Of the last will of Amelia Reed, deceased, 
leonle E. Robertson. Barah Hlmeworth. Annie

MUdlt Bilament ot Amrlt. HbbA firëa.ea. John DsSrwts taught free mmm,
' Home ln»itruction

"{H'i3l£S‘i”e Special Offer to Our Raders
on Friday, and. will be Jald up for in order to advertise and tah-odace ”d Rob.it tWT ,i««.,rërto and t 
some time. Dr CarnwiJh attended their home study music lessons fn ÿnrul.r t». <-.rt.'n wt. ot _
to™he Injury. every locality the Internationa fasti- Ï,

Audber Jonah spent Easter with tute of Music of New York will give of Saint John iu the cn, end County ol
friends at Hopewell Hill. free to our readers » complete couree %-• ÿgSg- .f0,;. Rouno^cy"’^;

Mr and Mrs. Christian Sleeves are of Instruction for either Plgno. Or- 0l u»dahîionam, to the «•«»ol lh. tat. John
spending a few days with relative, at I*-. VIolln Mandolin, Guitar Cornet
Petitcodlac. Banjo, Cello or Sight Singing. In re- Mount pjeasani Aveuue. raid point being the

Miss Ina MUtoh, of Covordale, is turn they simply ask that you recom- wmem engieof a lofof «•^conveyed by Hugh
home of her uncle, mend their Institute to your friends u'arî jc nlm.r, ruenlnj

after you learn to play. KicTwermweeerlr and Northerly along the
You may not know one note from • Itoao! jha .aid land "ttismjiijtihi laid John /f- by their wjfi&fcrfnlli- 'ifiÆlo'.hel.^-T.’S.^Ï” 

nd thorough method, you can »t Saint John. X n . by mdeoUire bearing date

hThîCîîSins are sent weekly. They

are so simple and easy that they are lands eenveye 1 by said Rotmn Reed to one J- 
■wcommenled to any peraon or little ISTSSF&'iJtVlm,aS»i»»Sm»'nJdW 
Child who can read English. Photo- » conveyed :o the said Mary A. Dnncan to the
graphs and drawings make every- Northernange o( '«Id L V»nnrrThurgare
thing plain. Under the Institute's free fe* -nfi"*SÎSSSS..Î «3
tuition offer yOU will be asked to pay and the Noithwttem line of a lot conveyed by
only * y«ry -^amount (averaging £. .*SS
14 cents a week) to cover postage ia n Bouthweaterly dfrecilon along the
and the necessary sheet music. South w este inline ^‘he*al^rim«-ntioDed lot to

No one should overlook this won- ït°^Sroyî5*to 'tb?«ld Mary A laid can and
derful offer. Tell your friends about thane* along the Northwestern llna of the last
It-Show this article to them ^'S^Krol^ut.ul^d^SKwd h, oc

The Intermitlonal Institute has sue- gobart R. Duuren to Harley A. Kuos by deed 
ceesfuliy taught others and can sue- bearing date the flmt day^et May. A. D. 
cessfully teach you. even If yqu know ylThc'« «îînjïha
absolutely nothing whatever about and extending bavk therefrom eighty feet the 
music. The lessons make everything aame adjoining land* «t J-v«roar Tburgar y c 
clear. *°tK abbre Va" la'made pursuant to the provto-

Wrlte today for the Free booklet. Iona of toy Judicature Act-1*» ______
which explains everything. It will ïày^VSSflrSffiSS:
convince you and cost you nothing. e,r,hm. E»im .nj Suihrh. Pwj,, Biitljinr 
Address yonr letter or postal card to
International Institute of Music. 9S ***'"‘ ÏmvarÎIt e kSoWLlts.
Fifth Ave.. Kept. 404M, New York. r|.|T«b-1

$5,700 personal 
F. B. Carvell. proctor. The estate of

FOR SALE—To close out the es
tate of the late Richard Daley. I will 
sell the farm in Petersville, Queens 
county. Apply to Jas. Daley, 191 Prin
cess street, St. John.

kly Cooled Medicated WinesB<Mtos Emma Lanlgan, who teaches at 
Dorchester, is spending the holidays 

Mr. and Mrs. Keadyi for a trial at S5 cents 
offer, and advise you to 
ge of this opportunity 
do not know how long 
aboratortes of Toronto 
the 25 cent offer, 
you can take away that 

T. We know that D.D.lIt 
it D.D.D. Soap helps. Ask

Brown, Druggist

In stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines.
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. with house and barn at Public Land- 

. «t.h chntc. and «elect >”B- Kings Co. Has been used lately Prepared choice nd HUit , RR a summer residence. Apply to Geo.
wines from th# Jeres District. Quinn Falrweither i Sons, 67 Prince 
rxllsaVa and other bitters wnlcn con- . .Slbuto towards it. effect a. a tonic I "lHiam street' ____.
and appetiser. for SALE—Hot air furnace In

good condition. Also several hand*

with her parents
^TheTMUaaa Lynn. Mary and Bessie 
Wright, who teach at Louisville, Sack
ville and Salisbury, are spending a 
few day a at their home in Jardine- 
vllle

mFor further information apply to 
the undersigned.

T. T* LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

Dr. M* j. de OUoqut. of Rogcrsville, 
visited her mother here last week 

Miss Clara Palmer, teacher at Up
per Dorchester, was home for Easter 

Mrs. Alfred Wood, of Moncton, spent 
the last few days with friends here.

H. H. PICKETT.
Solicitor.

For Sale By
for hi* services during the year.

Election of officers for 1913-14 result, 
eff as follows :

Wardens—JS. R. DeMill, - E. Allan 
f- Schofield.

... Vestry—t>r. F. H. Wetmore, Dr. J. 
Newton Smith, J. Wm. Smith, J. Fred 
Giggey. Harland Smith, John R. Craw
ford, Howard Seely, Howard Lyon, 
Lawton Fowler, Ernest Fowler, Law- 
ton Wannamaker.

Delegates to synod—G. O. Dickson 
Otty, J. Fred Giggey, E. R. DeMill.

.Substitutes—Dr. Wetmore, Dr. Smith 
Joseph McManus.

Vestry clerk—J. Î4. Scovil.
The funeral of the late J. B. Ham

mond was held this afternoon on the 
arrival of the suburban train, the body 
being taken to the Church of tfie.Mes- 
«lah, where the funeral service waa 
conducted by the rector, Rev. J. A. 
Crowfoot, interment following in the 
Hampton cemetery. Mr. Hammond 
with his wife had spent the winter 
with his son’s family at Somerville, 
Mass. He had been in 111 health for 
about two years. He passed away last 
Saturday 'in the 76th year of his age. 
He was the son of the late Captain 
Wm. Hammond, of St. John, and Itved 
In the city until after the great fire 
Of 1677, when he removed to Hampton 
and was connected with the G. and G. 
Flewweiling Manufacturing Company 
until falling health compelled him to 
retire. He leaves his widow and one 
eon, William, of Somerville, Mass. He 
also leaves three sisters, Mrs. Fred 
Ring, Mrs. Allan Ring and Mrs. Croe- 
by, all residing in the states.

Apply.gas lighting fixtures. 
::agle, Globe Building.Valuable

Freehold
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.

Telephone Main 839. 44 & 45 Dock StBHRfiMHH

ft) APRIL 5

FOR SALE—Two 50 horse power 
locomotive type boilers, in good con
dition. 19 feet 3 inches long, 4 feet 
diameter Retubed in March, 1912. 
Apply Northern Dredging

«Mira?. 1-.dWl-àr-hd U- Ma^St^X B.

therbes^houses to'Canâda’veVoîd FOR SALB-One vootl medium tit. 
Rves Wines, Alee anti Stout. Import- Pate with combination lock. Keith & 
?d and Domestic Cigars Co.. No, th Market Street.____________

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578. LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.
New aecoed hind Taylor ears. Ad

dress Safe, care of Standard.

HOPEWELL NEWS.

M. & T. McGUIRE,On Donglis Avenue
For Sale at Auction

1 am .instructed to offer for sale at 
Public Auction at Chubb’S Corner. 
Prince William Street, St. John, N. 
B.. on Saturday, the 29th day of 
March. 1913, at 12 o’clock noon

w

%
& Conetrec- 

e, N. B., or

SHOW ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT. PIECE 
and parcel of land situate lying and 
being in Lansdowne Ward in the City 
of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, bounded and described as 
follows : that h* to say. northwesterly 

4>y Douglas Avenue, northeasterly 
by lands of Murray and Gregory, Ltd- 
southeasterly by lands of the Maple 
Leaf Milling Company, Ltd., and south, 
westerly' tfyr lands now or formerly 
owned by The Acamac Land Company, 
excepting therefrom a strip of land fif
teen feet in width granted to The City 
of Saint John for the purpose of a 
sewer and subject to a certain right 
«f way at the northeastern end of said 
property thirty feet In width leading 
from said Douglas Avenue to said 
lands of said Maple Leaf Milling Com
pany, Ltd. This desirable property has 
a frontage of about 440 feet on Doug- 
lase Avenue, and extends back from 
the Avenue about 150 feet. A plan 

at the office of the under-

X.

estate of the 
to^all and WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

william L. William», successor to 
M. A. Flnu, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 
Prince William St. Established 1870 
Write for family »tjt* Hit.

FARMS FOR SALE.
tauspices SUMMER COTTAGES AND FARMS.

One new Cottage and one fine old- 
fashioned farm-house at Ononette, also 
Cottage on river bank at Public Land
ing, all for sale op easy 
rificial prices. 150 choie 
wide range of locations. Free Illus
trated Catalogue. ALFRED BURLEY 
& CO., 46 Princess' Street, Farm Spe
cialists.

TENDERS.visiting at the 
A. 8. Mltton.

Miss Edna Sleeves, who has been 
teaming fit WMt River, to, ^pending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson Sleeves.

ill be re- terms at sac- 
e Farms with

another, 
simple a

TENDERS are invited by the Muni
cipality of the City and County of 
Saint John.for the purchase of all its 
right, title and interest in and to
the lands, buildings and foreshore RMS F0R sale throughout tha
Mating; cîf’about noTcrea’orTand.^l”- blâutHul“ rlreï

uate at Courtenay Bay adjoining the -g suitable for frulL dairy, 
Dry Dock and Ship Repair plant now gh(,ep clttle pouHry. etc. W. W. 
under construction by Norton Grit- Cor0eld 71 Dock street, New Brass- 
fiths & Co., Limited, in the Parish of 
Rimofids. In the City and County of 
Saint John.

Tenders must be on a form supplied 
by the County Secretary and accom
panied by a certified cheque of 10 per 
cent, of'the amount of the purchase 
price offered.

The Municipality reserves the right 
to accept, any tender or reject all 
tenders. , ,

Tenders must be sealed and ad
dressed “Tenders for Municipal Home 
Property,” and delivered to the Coun
ty Secretary not later than 12 noon, 
let of April, 1913.

JAMES KING KELLEY, K. C..
County Secretary.

H. B. SCHOFIELD,

RCH 29

Think
IMfi

t p. m.
may be seen 
signed Solid 
St. John, N. B„ 15th March. 1913.

T. T. LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer.

wick Farm Agency.THIRD J. ROY CAMPBELL, 
Solicitor, 42 Princess St.of somethin# 

hard te cieen
FOR BALE—Farm» and Lot», «50 

in and five barn», 
rom Public Landing,

DUNN'S CORNER, METHODISTS 
1 HOLD SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL.

Dunn's Corner, March 24.—The 
concert an^i social in No. 4 Orange 
Hall, lav -TMut-adayY evening, \n aid 
of the Methodist church at* Summer 
Hill, met with the usual good success 
Notwithstanding the disagreeable 
evening and the unfavorable condi
tion of the roads, there was a good 
number present and the programme 
was greatly enjoyed by all. The pro
ceeds amounted - to $52.30.

The work of repairing the church 
will go on In the near future when 
tiMÉWcettiary attentive repiire will.

•ere», two bpu 
three miles fr 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lot» 
clos» to river at Public Landing. At 
Ungley, on C. P. R-, 80 acre». tWo 
house» and barns, also 2 1-1 mile» 
from Oak Point, 254 acres, house and 
bam and 250 acre» woodland end 
other farm» at bargains. J. II. Pool» 
A Son. Nelson street. Phone S35-IL

ENGINEERING.
10.30 ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repairs. Including rewinding. We try 
to keei) your plant running while 
making repaire. E. 8. Stephenson A 
Co, Nelson street St John. N. B.

I Musical Instruments Repaired
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 

stringed Instrument» and bow» re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

ENGRAVERS.Bhestra, v
F. C. WESLEY • Co. Artist», Be- 

Electrotypers. M Watergravers and 
■tract, 8L John. N. B.. Téléphona MS.fftnyvm I

1 ztfSSE&frt Chairman Committee.«r
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